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ARTp' II TECHNICALREPORT ON LAKE EDWARD/KAZINGA CHANNEL OCTOBER - OECEMBER 2006
Institute: National Fisheries Resources Research Institute, NAFIRRI
Theme 1: Understanding people, their livelihood systems, demands and impact of innovations.
Project 5: Determination of the environmental status of aquatic ecosystems
Project Leader: Dr. F.M. Wanda
Location: Lakes Edward, George and Kazinga Channel
Output area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Thematic output The first ever Baseline information on water Only one season Since funds are expected in
area 2: Interactions evaluation of quality (nutrients and data set; three _time in.each ~uaf1:er,this - .-
between systems' environmental statu_s
-
_ pro~uctivity) -for the dry .- -- foTlow"-u·p ..- - - system will have planning
.components - -- -of Cake Edwa-rd~ and season. surveys. data after the surveys are
understood for George/Kazinga concluded.
Channel, since 1980s
Project output areas Water quality data Physical-chern ical The periods to
Geo-referenced were geo-referenced environment: be sampled to
information on to sampled areas and Measured parameters complete the
physical and the system is starting included phosphorus, data sets are wet
chemical to be mapped. nitrogen, temperature, and short dry
characteristics of conductivity, phytoplankton season months.
Lake Kwania and invertebrates. These are
determinants of productivity.
Institute:
Theme 1:
Project 5:
Project Leader:
Location:
ARTP II: Report on Lake Edward, O~tober.December2006
National Fisheries Resources Research Institute, NAFIRRI
Understanding people, their livelihood systems, demands and impact of innovations.
Determination of the environmental status of aquatic ecosystems
Dr. L.M. Ndawula
Lake Edward (Sampled sites shown on the map below)
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Figure 1. Map of Ugandan portion of Lake Edward showing sites sampled.
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Output area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Thematic output area 2: Carried out assessment of the Baseline information and data have This survey covered More field survey to cover
InteractiQns between environment status at 11 been collected only a section of the entire Ugandan waters of the
systems' components selected geo-referenced sites lake due to time and lake.
understood in .Lake Edward as shown on funding constraints. It is desirable for DR Congo
the map(Fig.1) counterparts to undertake
similar surveys
Project output area: Physical-chemical environment:
1. Geo-referenced 1.Measured and recorded Field data collection was carried out The observed environmental
information on physical and environmental quality at 11 sampling sites in Lake parameters require regular
chemical characteristics of parameters: Edward. The sampled sites were monitoring coupled with
Lake Edward temperature, geo-referenced and are shown on sensitisation of the riparian
conductivity, the map. communities on the
pH, importance of protecting
phosphorus, Total depth for inshore sites ranged natural resources for
nitrogen, from 2.8 to 5.7m. Offshore site continued support of the
silica, depths ranged from 3.2 to 22m. fishery from which the local
dissolved oxygen, communities derive livelihood
secchi depth In-situ conductivity values ranged and nutrition.
water column depth between 260 and 927. uS/cm.
at selected field sites in Lake Negative human impacts to
Edward Secchi Depths inshore were below environmental quality such
0.5 m while offshore they ranged as harmful effluents from
from 0.33 to 1m. Kigongoro stream would
require close monitoring
Temperature range in surface when the neighbouring salt
waters was 26.1 oC to 29.30C and factory resumes operation
25-5 to 26.4°C in bottom water at the
various sampling sites
DO surface was 5.21mg/1 to 8.24
mg/I while bottom water had 0.84 to
3.36 mg/1.
pH range was 7-9 in surface waters
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Output area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Implications of the data:
These parameter ranges show no
extreme conditions and are
considered to be within normal limits
for aquatic productivity. The highest
conductivity value recorded at
Kagoro offshore station (927. uS/cm)
. is associated with an affluent river
system which probably derives the
high conductivity values from the
catchment soils.
2. Geo-referenced Collected lake sediment and The mean values (mg g' dry weight) The present data Follow-up data collections
information on heavy metal analysed it for heavy metals of copper (Cu) in the lake sediment represents the first are necessary in order to
status in Lake Edward namely copper, Zinc and Lead ranged from 0.20 at mouth of recent data on heavy characterise the heavy
at sites of Kazinga channel Kazinga channel to 0.59 in Kisenyi metal contamination metal/pollution status of the
mouth, Kagolo, Kishenyi, and Muhamya inshore areas. Zinc for Lake Edward and lake'
Katako, Muhamya and (Zn) concentrations (mg g'1 ) in covered only part of
MUkiyinja sediment ranged from 0.41 at mouth the lake
of Kazinga channel to 1.16 in
Kishenyi offshore. Lead was not
detected in sediments from all sites
sampled.
Implications of the data:
The mean concentrations of both Cu
and Zn in the lake sediments were
above those of pristine inland waters
and these indicated some heavy
metal contamination of this lake.
Copper mining activities in the
neighbourhood with the associated
drainage systems entering Lake
Edward, is the most likely sources of
such contaminants.
Detailed investigation of heavy metal
contamination, especially their
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Output area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
(metals) concentration in the lake
biota including fish is of direct
relevance to the lake fishery.
3. Geo-referenced Collected invertebrate samples Zooplankton community:
information on from inshore and offshore Zooplankton community was Biomass data need to
composition, distribution areas of Mukisenyi, Kagoro, dominated by cyclopoid copepods be computed for all
and abundance of aquatic Muhomya, Katako, ~azinga (>60%) and Rotifers ca. 30%). quantitative data
invertebrates in Lake channel-Edward interface
Edward in relation to the zone, Mukiyinja and Kikongolo Dominant cyclopoid copepod
environment and the species was Thermocyclops
fishery neglectus.
Dominant rotifer species were
Brachionus angularis, Keratella
tropica and Filinia longiseta.
Cladocerans were very rare (D.
excisum and Moina micrura) as were
Calanoid copepods.
The most dominant macro-benthos
taxon was chironomidae (>60%).
Commonest taxa were Chironomus,
and Tanypus.
At Muhomya site Tanypus occurred
exclusively among chironomids but
in the rest of the sites a mixture of
Chironomus, and Tanypus ensued.
Others macro-benthos taxa
encountered were chaoborids,
gastropods, oligochaetes and
bivalves.
Melaoidae occurred exclusively at
Mukisenyi and not in other sites
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Output area Kev Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Bivalves were very rare.
Implications ofthe data:
The composition of the invertebrate
communities encountered is
comparable to those of most other
lakes investigated in Uganda. The
notable exception is the near
absence of calanoid copepods but
which also compares with the
community of another rift valley Lake
Albert. The communities indicate
normal food environment for support
of nutrition and production of the
fisheries of the lake.
Macro-invertebrate community:
The community was dominated by
Chironomidae (midge larvae) by 58
% and Chaoboridae (phantom
midges) by 22 %. The highest
density (2423 indo m-2) of
Chironomidae was recovered at
Kikongolo offshore. Other groups
encountered include snails
(gastropods) and.fingernail clams
(Bivalves)
The total macro-invertebrate density
was182 to 2871 indo m-2. and this is
comparable to densities observed
elsewhere in the Kyoga basin
Caridina nilotica was not
encountered at any of the sites
sampled.
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Output area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Most invertebrate taxa encountered
constitute key forage items for fishes i
and therefore, their occurrence and
abundance determine the potential
of the fisheries, especially for
dermesal (bottom dwelling) fish
species.
Salient points raised by the leaders:
4. Interactions with local 1. Lake Edward has a well
community leaders: The Verbal interactions/exchange established BMU system but
team was able to meet and with selected local community is continually disturbed by Since BMUs on this lake are
interact with the following leaders Congolese fishers/ intruders well established, they could
local leaders: who do not have a firm mobilise fisherfolk into
. 1. Mr. Sulaiman administrative system on organised groups to benefit
Kasunzu: their side (DR Congo) from the government
Chairman BMU, program "Prosperity for all"
Katwe fish landing 2. The demand for fish in the (Banna Bagaggawale) and in
site area far exceeds the supply
.establishment of fish levy
2. Mr. Jeremiah trust fund to expand
Kisombere: Vice businesses for economic
Chairman BMU improvement.
3. Mr. Wasswa
Baguma Ronald: 3. there is rampant political
Fisheries Assistant interference from local
4. Mr. David leaders who insist on Aquaculture development in
Bainomugisha . releasing culprits the riparian areas is low. It
Assistant apprehended by the BMUs . could be encouraged to
Fisheries Officer, 4. The BMUs demand for compliment fish supply.
Bushenyi facilitation from the Centre
to enable them carry out
their administrative functions
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ARTP II QUARTERLY TECHNICAL REPORT ON LAKE EDWARD/KAZINGA CHANNEL OCT - DEC. 2006
THEME 3: Enhancing Integrated Management of NaturaJ Resources
'''---../'''
PROJECT: Generation of Knowledge and Technologies that ensure Sustainable Utilization ofFish Stocks (Capture Fisheries) on Lake
Edward/Kazinga Channel.
INSTITUTE: National Fisheries Resources Research Institute (NAFIRRI)
QUARTER REPORT: October - December 2006.
-PROJECT LEADER: l.R. Kamanyi - PRO. Participating Scientists: L. Muhoozi, D. Mbabazi, S. Bassa, E. Muhumuza, D. Mununuzi
and DFO, Bushenyi and Kasese Districts.
Output area Key activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Thematic output Working with fishers, BMUs, Fishers, and DFR extension staff Impact studies Continue sensitization
Strategies for harnessing Beach Management informed of sustainable commercial of stakeholder on
and commercializing Units (BMUs) and exploitation especially of Nile tilapia sustainable
natural resource based Department of and Bagrus docmac. exploitation of the
products developed and Fisheries Resources natural resource.
promoted Local authorities
during Catch
Assessment and
Frame Surveys (FS).
Specific guidelines - Conducted a CAS The fishing effort exerted on the fishery, - Conduct FS and CAS - Dissemination of
providing best practice and FS on L. Edward facilities and services at landing sites to on Lake George. guidelines and best
standards, access levels using two separate guide development and management of practices essential.
etc for Lake groups, determined the fisheries established - Conducted second
Edward/Kazinga catch per unit of CAS on Edward/
Channel. effort and estimated Estimated annual fish catch on Lake Kazinga Channel
annual catches on the Edward assuming only the rainy season. during dry period
lake.
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Theme 3: Enhancing Integrated Management of Natural Resources.
Project: Inventory Collection, Characterization and conservation of fisheries genetic resources.
Institute: National Fisheries Resources Research Institute - NAFIRRI.
Project Leader: Wandera Sylvester Bwaku.
Output area Activity Achievement Gaps Remarks
Inventory, Field Collection of Fish samples/Specimens collected Plans are During field work
Collection, and fish specimens from from Lake Edward. underway to contact was
archival of fishes Lake Edward sample the established with
from Lake Specimens collected from the lake neighbouring Lake the main stake
Edward. belong to the haplochomine species George. holders i. e. the
flock, others were tilapiines, Bagrus, fisherfolk , district
Protopterus, C/arias. authorities and
BMUs.
This was first time to sample fish on
the lake.
Preservation, Museum archival of Specimens of rare fish species A number of these
storage and fish specimens from especially the haplochromines were species are not yet
archival of fish Lake Edward. preserved and stored in the NAFIRRI scientifically
specimens Museum. described, hence
the need for a full
description.
Genetic Collection of fish During field collections fish fin clips Genetic analysis of
characterization tissue for genetic were collected and preserved. the tissues to be
of fish species characterization done.
ARTP II QUARTERLY TECHNICAL REPORT ON LAKE EDWARD/KAZINGA CHANNEL OCTOBER - DECEMBER,
2006
Thematic area 3: Enhancing integrated management of natural resources
Project: Generation of knowledge and technologies for the management of the ecology of aquatic systems, fishing
methods and fish farming and harvesting (Lake Edward/Kazinga Channel).
Institute: National Fisheries Resources Research Institute (NAFIRRI)
Project Leader: Dr. John S. Balirwa
Output area Key activities Achievement Gaps Remarks
1.Strategies for harnessing Sampled various Identified stocks of Bagrus As this is the Three additional surveys
and commercializing habitats in the docmac (Catfish- very first are planned for the main
natural resource based Lake Edward - Semutundu) and ecological rain season (March -
products. Kazinga Channel haplochromines (Nkejje) survey of the June), short dry season
system. in quantities that may be system, there (July - Sept.) short rain
commercially caught. . are still gaps season (Oct - Nov).
that need to
be filled to
capture
seasonality of
fish ecology.
2. Specific guidelines A survey of the Lake Edward fisheries are Data captured . Similar assessment has to
providing best practice, Lake Edward - more exploited than Lake did not be captured for other
standards, access levels Kazinga Channel Victoria; slJstainably some address systems especially Lakes
for the different aquatic fishery undertaken areas are fished by seasonality. Albert and George.
systems (fisheries area) with the DFO foreigners from DRC.
Bushenyi, BMUs,
Output area Key activities Achievement Gaps Remarks
UWA.
3. Strategies and Fish sampling Captured indigenous Data captured Timely release of funds
mechanisms for the conducted in knowledge on fish did not and according to
management and Kazinga Channel breeding grounds (bays address requested budget will
protection of fish breeding and open waters and vegetated areas), seasonality. improve this seasonality
areas, and clear guidelines of Lake Edward. breeding seasons. factor.
for commercial and Similar data is
enhancement of wild Identified Kazinga lacking for the There is need to extend
stocks. Channel as a recognized other aquatic these studies to other
breeding area. systems aquatic systems (Albert,
(Albert). and a series of minor
lakes).
Need to cover
more habitats
in order to
map all
breeding
areas and
sensitive
SMUs and
UWA.
ARTP II QUARTERLY REPORT OCTOBER - DECEMBER 2006
Thematic Area 3: Enhancing integrated management of natural· resources
Project:
Institute:
Project leader:
. .
Generation of knowledge and technologies for the management of aquatic weeds and their hot spots on
Lakes George, Edward and Kazinga Channel
National Fisheries Resource Research Institute
Dr. Wanda Fred Masifwa
Output Area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Thematic out put: Field surveys on Lake Edward: Detailed information is Survey to capture
Status of aquatic Lakes George, This lake had less diversity of required on environmental seasonality effects
weed infestation on Edward, and true aquatic macrophytes, with factors influencing on aquatic weeds
Lakes George, Kazinga Potamogeton sp and Azolla sp proliferation of aquatic proliferation since
Edward and Kazinga Channel to as the co-dorminant species. weeds at particular some plants such
Channel. collect data on The site with the highest diversity localities on Lake Edward as the Nile
the status of of macrophytes was Kayanzi fish Cabbage (Pistia
Project out puts: aquatic breeding grounds with such Further research to come stratiotes) , were
1. BMUs,other local weeds,infestatio plants as sedges, Typha, up with options for reported to exhibit
leaders and fishers n, their impacts Ceratophyllum, Valiseneria, managing the potential seasonality .
sensitized about the on the Cyperus mundtii, Phragmites, aquatic weeds especially
need to manage environment and Leersea hexadra,and Najjas. Ceratophyllum, Pistia Small-scale
aquatic weeds on the people stratiotes, Valiseneria sp monitoring to
Azolla sp, a free-floating aquatic and Najjas horrida ensure that further
2. Areas infested with plant, was dominant in Katwe proliferation of
aquatic weeds area. Irregular flow of funds aquatic weeds or
determined makes timely new out breaks are
Local fishers reported that the implementation of planned documented and
3. Diversity of aquatic Nile Cabbage (Pistia stratiotes) activities difficult managed
weeds established was seasonal and capable of
forming large mats in sheltered
4. Possible biological bays
control agents
Output Area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
determined Presence of Najjas horrida at
some localities on "Lake Edward,
which. is regarded as one of the
worst aquatic weeds, is reason
enough to undertake small scale
monitoring activities with the aim
of collecting information on its
further proliferation.
Lake George
This lake had the highest In addition to the above, Copper being one
diversity of aquatic macrophytes pollution and its effects of the heavy metals,
(17 species) compared to Lake from the former copper may be having
Edward (10 species) and mines needs to be deleterious effects
Kazinga Channel (9 species) assessed in order to on the aquatic
The lake had Cyperus papyrus document its effects on the environment.
as the dominant emergent environment Effects of copper
macrophyte that formed a pollution therefore
continuous strip around its need to be
shoreline. Other macrophytes investigated
that occurred abundantly at most
(90%) sites were Vossia
cuspidata, Azolla and
Ceratophyllum. Some
macrophytes were frequently .
encountered and included
Sesbania sesban Ipomoea
aquatica, Ipomoea rubens,
Cyperus mundtii Typha latifolia,
Ludwigia sp., Ficus sp ,Pistia
stratiotes, Lemna sp and several
sedges The rare species were ,
Leersea hexandra , Mekania
cordata and Polyggonum.
Output Area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
At some sites e.g. Mubulembe
and Mukyakabale, Vossia
cuspidata was locally dominant.
Ceratophylum demersum was
reported to be a menace to
fishing activities around
Kanyembewa, Katanga and
Mukazinga as it got stuck in the
gill nets thus jeopardizing such
activities especially during the
wet season when cover
abundance of Ceratophyllum
demersum was reported to be
high
Visible copper deposits at the
stream/river inlet of Nyamwamba
River,in the Katanga area stinks
though the water looks clear.
This could be effects of pollution
arising from the former copper
mines
Kazinga Channel
IHere, 9 species of aquatic
macrophytes were present, with
Vossia cuspidata as the The menace posed by Seasonality effects
dominant emergent aquatic suds to fishing and other on suds movements
macrophyte and was found only activities be assessed and be established so
to the north-west of the channel. remedial measures be that activities in the
There were few patches of both devised channel can be
Ludwigia sp, in addition to regulated
Cyperus papyrus behind a
Vossia back ground. Floating
Output Area Key Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
islands (suds) were reported to
carry away set fishing gears
especially gill nets. The
frequency and size of
occurrence of papyrus patches
increased down the channel.
Other species present
included:lpomoea aquatica,
Polygonum sp, Ceratophylum
sp, Pistia stratiotes, Leersea,
Commelina sp and Elodea sp.
QUARTERLY PROGRESS REPORT SUMMARY LAKE EDWARD
REPORT PERIOD:. OCTOBER - DECEMBER 2006
THEME. Intergrating HIV/AIDS, indigenous knowledge and food and nutrition concerns in technology generation and dissemination
PROJECT illLE: Enhancing the indigenous knowledge on HIV/AIDS and foods and nutrition among the fisher communities
STUDY illLE: Prevalence of HIV/AIDS among fisher communities and its impact on fisheries management.
STUDY LEADER. Konstantine Odongkara/ Joyce Akumu. K
PARTICIPANTS: Ms. Masette Margret (Collaborator), Mr. Ocaya . H, Mr. M. Khaidhiwa Mr. Bwambale. M.
STUDY SITES: Riparian Landings on L. Edward
(Kinshenyi, Rwenshama, Kayanja, Katwe, Katunguru A, Katunguru B
In Kasese, Bushenyi, and Rukungiri Districts ).
Output area Activities Results/achievemellts Constraints/Comments/
Gaps
• Community was diverse, mainly semi-
Thematic /Project • Stratified sampling of illiterates as the case with L. Kyoga, • Not all the riparian Districts
outputs: landings and BMUs and recommendations for effective of L. Edward were
Overall: random sampling of the leadership through B.M.Us., and Civic adequately covered during
Assessed the impact of minor ones was done to leaders was instituted. one survey.
HIV/AIDS , foods and ensure that the riparian • Untimely and inconsistent
nutritional status and Districts of Lake Edward • The fishery was dominate9 by release of funds remains a
indigenous knowledge were represented. Reviews Oreochromis niloticus, Bagrus docmac, hindrance
among the fisher of publications on the issues Protopterus aethiopicus, Clarias
communities as pertains to of HIV/AIDS, IK and gariepinus, Barbus jacksonii, and 0. • Shortage of personnel to
fisheries production nutrition . among fishing leucostictus. There was increased use administer the questionnaire
communities was of illegal methods and gears, being and handle data entry.
• Specific: Assessed undertaken practiced mainly by the Congolese, • The project personnel need
the structure and checks have been recommended. special training in SPSS
functioning of fishing • Conducted unit • Community disadvantaged by high package. Microsoft access,
communities and its questionnaire with the incidences of diseases, Malaria, PRA and RRA methodologies
implications for the fishermen, boat owners, HIV/AIDS, Typhoid fever and Bilharzia to competently handle and
spread of HIV/ AIDS. crew traders and processors and inefficient health services, manage data analysis.
Output area Activities Results!achievements Constraints!Comments!
Gaps
• Determined the trend • Conducted key informant • limited HIV/AIDS preventive • Operational shortcoming due
in HIV/AIDS infection interviews with DFOS, strategies, and no drugs (ARTs, to vehicle shortage.
among fishing Government officials, ARVs. vcr, VCR) available at the • No adoption rate study was
communities and the Medical personnel landing sites. This has been similar undertaken as a follow up
factors affecting it. • Conducted unit case for L. Kyoga, that has activity. The same case with
• Assessed the impacts questionnaire with individual heightened the impacts of the disease L. Kyoga.
of HIV/AIDS on fish households in the population. Advocacy for health
production, and the • Focus group discussions held policy and service delivery to grass
consequential with the fishers, BMUs and root communities was recommended.
implications to civic leaders • The landings were poorly served by
fisheries management. • Collaborative linkage with road networks and transport means
• Evaluated the food science research and highly marginalized lacking basic
relevance and institute (FOSRI) social services, major interventions by
application of the (MoW) was recommended.
national and sectoral • Sanitation was poor, though some
HIV/AIDS policies and have pit latrines and public latrines,
assessed however a cross section of the society
implementation of the still use the bush and the Lakeshore.
major interventions in The communities was sensitized,
the fisheries more hygienic methods are being
• Documented IK in food instituted
handling, preservation,
preparation and • Very limited good source of potable
processing water hence high incidences of water
• Documented the types borne diseases. Coupled by the
and variety of foods inhabitation of gazetted park area.
available The inshore waters that was being
• Established the used for domestic purpose was
nutritional status of polluted by droppings from the wild
fisher communities animal. Advocacy to NGOs, CBOs
and (Mo Natural resources and
community interventions for
alternative safe potable water
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Output area Activities Results/achievements Constraints/Comments/
Gaps
source)
• Too much irresponsible drinking
behaviour,typical of all the landings
visited on L. Kyoga as well. Daily cash
was not saved. No beach or village
bank available. Enactment of by-laws
to limit alcohol consumption and
credit schemes facilities
recommended.
• Insufficient alternative livelihoods. No
farming and animal rearing was
allowed in gazetted park area, incase
of fish scarcity the fishermen moved
from landings to landings or relocated
to their homes.
• Main hindrance to fishing activities on
the Lake was illegal fishing methods
and stealing of gears by the
Congolese counter parts (45%) Poor
health 40% bad weather (10%), and
fish scarcity (5%). Recommendation
for institutionalizing of fisheries co-
management between the partner
states (Uganda and Congo)
b) Nutrition and IK
• mostly carbohydrate-based
foodstuffs, available in the region for
consumption
• The sauces included beans fish
3
Output area Activities Results!achievements Constraints!Comments!
Gaps
groundnuts and greens. As expected,
most fishers (56%) relied on fish for
their protein intake and only 15%
consumed greens, one of the main
sources for vitamins and fiber.
IK was diverse across the food
production,preparation and processing
spectrum. IVlothers or older siblings
played a leading role in the transfer of IK
to most respondents. A situation that is
found to be universal for other sites
visited.
• Most fishers had three meals for
adults, over 3 meals for infants and
people living with HIV/AIDS. This was
the same situation with L. Kyoga.
This was highly recommended.
• Health of the communities was
compromised by way of handling of
leftover foods and consumption of
high-risk types oHood. Community
sensitized on low-risk types of food
for consumption and Proper handling
was recommended a case that cuts
across other communities sampled.
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Thematic Area 5:
Project 51:
Project Leader:
Participating Scientists:
Location/Site
Enabling Policies aI).d Linking Producers to Markets
Analysis of Marketing Systems for Different Agricultural Commodities and Inputs
Konstantine Odongkara
Fisheries: Khisa Godwin, Abubaker Ntambi, Bwambale Mbilingi and Nasuuna Agnes
Livestock: William Nanyenya
Forestry: Jude Sekatuba
Kasese, Bushenyi and Rukungiri
Output Areas Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
Marketing channels of Sample surveys Highlights of the findings were as • Out of the 5 • This study
selected crop, conducted in the follows: water bodies plays the role
livestock, fisheries and districts of Kasese, • Fish products marketed from meant to be of providing
forestry commodities Bushenyi and Lake Edward were fresh, visited, 2 water information on
and inputs and their Rukungiri districts smoked Tilapia, Bagrus, bodies have marketing
efficiency from involving: Clarius and Protepterus. been surveyed. systems for
production to • Questionnaire • No official different
consumption analyzed. interviews with • Market destinations included boarder point agricultural
producers, traders, the border points of Bwera, and input commodities
processors and Ishasha and Bunagana. manufacturer and inputs.
input suppliers. has been • This
• Key informant • The big inland market visited. information
interviews with destinations were Kasese, • Insufficient can also be
Technical officers Rukungiri, Bushenyi, Mbarara records at major integrated into
andBMU and Kampala. market points. other projects
committee that would like
members. • Methods of price to integrate
determination were by market
bargaining and fixed pricing orientation in
for the species. their research.
• The key marketing
Output Areas Activities Achievements Gaps Remarks
requirements were improved
fish handling and marketing
infrastructure like smoking
kilns, stores, coolers, fish
slabs, weighing scales and ice
plant(s).
• Institutional requirements were
offices, data recording and
storage facilities for fisheries
transactions.
• The common inputs used in
fishing were gillnets and
hooks.
• Other inputs used iIic1uded:
twine/gauze, cork/floaters,
boats and oars.
• Scarcity of inputs was
attributed to the high taxes
charged on fishing inputs
• Significant quantities oflow
quality/illegal sized inputs
were iIi circulation, allegedly
due to duplication of inputs
sold at border markets.
QUARTERLY PROGRESS REPORT SUMMARY LAKE EDWARD
REPORT PERIOD: OCTOBER - DECEMBER 2006
THEME. Intergrating HIV/AIDS, indigenous knowledge and food and nutrition concerns in technology generation and dissemination
PROJECT TrrLE: Enhancing the indigenous knowledge on HIV/ AIDS and foods and nutrition among the fisher communities
STUDY TITLE: Prevalence of HIV/AIDS among fisher communities and its impact on fisheries management.
STUDY LEADER. Konstantine Odongkara/ Joyce Akumu. K
PARTIOPANTS: Ms. Masette Margret (Collaborator), Mr. Ocaya . H, Mr. M. Khaidhiwa Mr. Bwambale. M.
STUDY SITES: Riparian Landings on L. Edward
(Kinshenyi, Rwenshama, Kayanja, Katwe, Katunguru A, Katunguru B
In Kasese, Bushenyi, and Rukungiri Districts ).
Output area Activities Results!achievements Constraints!Comments!
Gaps
• Community was diverse, mainly semi-
Thematic!Project • Stratified sampling of illiterates as the case with L. Kyoga, • Not all the riparian Districts
outputs: landings and BMUs and recommendations for effective of L. Edward were
Overall: random sampling of the leadership through B.M.Us., and Civic adequately covered during
.Assessed the impact of minor ones was done to leaders was instituted. one survey.
HIV/AIDS, foods and ensure that the riparian • Untimely and inconsistent
nutritional status and Districts of Lake Edward • The fishery was dominated by release of funds remains a
indigenous knowledge were represented. Reviews Oreochromis ni/oticu5, Bagrus docmac, hindrance
among the fisher of publications on the issues Protopterus aethiopicus, Clarias
communities as pertains to of HIV/AIDS, IK and gariepinus, Barbus jacksonii, and 0. • Shortage of personnel to
fisheries production nutrition among fishing leucostictus. There was increased use administer the questionnaire
communities was of illegal methods and gears, being and handle data entry.
• Specific: Assessed· undertaken practiced mainly by the Congolese, • The project personnel need
the structure and checks have been recommended. special training in SPSS
functioning of fishing • Conducted unit • Community disadvantaged by high package. Microsoft access,
communities and its questionnaire with the incidences of diseases, Malaria, PRA and RRA methodologies
implications for the fishermen, boat owners, HIV/AIDS, Typhoid fever and Bilharzia to competently handle and
spread of HIV/AIDS. crew, traders and processors and inefficient health services, manaCle data analysis.
Output area Activities Resultsfachievements ConstraintsfCommentsf
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• Determined the trend • Conducted key informant • limited HIV/AIDS preventive • Operational shortcoming due
in HIV/AIDS infection interviews with DFOS, strategies, and no drugs (ARTs, to vehicle shortage.
-
among fishing Government officials, ARVs. VCT, VCR) available at the No adoption rate study was•
communities and the Medical personnel landing sites. This has been similar undertaken as a follow up
factors affecting it. • Conducted unit case for L. Kyoga, that has activity. The same case with
• Assessed the impacts questionnaire with individual heightened the impacts of the disease L. Kyoga.
of HIV/AIDS on fish households in the population. Advocacy for health
production, and the • Focus group discussions held policy and service delivery to grass
consequential with the fishers, BMUs and root communities was recommended.
implications to civic leaders • The landings were poorly served by
fisheries management. • Collaborative linkage with road networks and transport means
• Evaluated the food science research and highly marginalized lacking basic
relevance and institute (FOSRI) social services, major interventions by
application of the (MoW) was recommended.
national and sectoral • Sanitation was poor, though some
HIV/AIDS policies and have pit latrines and public latrines,
assessed however a cross section of the society
implementation of the still use the bush and the Lakeshore.
major interventions in The communities was sensitized,
the fisheries more hygienic methods are being
• Documented IK in food instituted
handling, preservation,
preparation and • Very limited good source of potable
processing water hence high incidences of water
• Documented the types borne diseases. Coupled by the
and variety of foods inhabitation of gazetted park area.
available The inshore waters that was being
• Established the used for domestic purpose was
nutritional status of polluted by droppings from the wild
fisher communities animal. Advocacy to NGOs, CBOs
and (Mo Natural resources and
community interventions for
alternative safe potable water
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source) ,
• Too much irresponsible drinking
behaviour,typical of all the landings
visited on L. Kyoga as well. Daily cash
was not saved. No beach or village
bank available. Enactment of by-laws
to limit alcohol consumption and
credit schemes facilities
recommended.
• Insufficient alternative livelihoods. No
farming and animal rearing was
allowed in gazetted park area, incase
of fish scarcity the fishermen moved
from landings to landings or relocated
to their homes.
• Main hindrance to fishing actiVities on
the Lake was illegal fishing methods
and stealing of gears by the
Congolese counter parts (45%) Poor
health 40% bad weather (10%), and
fish scarcity (5%). Recommendation
for institutionalizing of fisheries co-
management between the partner
states (Uganda and Congo)
b) Nutrition and IK
• mostly carbohydrate-based.
foodstuffs, available in the region for
consumption
• The sauces included beans fish,
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groundnuts and greens. As expected,
most fishers (56%) relied on fish for
their protein intake and only 15%
consumed greens, one of the main
sources for vitamins and fiber.
IK was diverse across the food
production, preparation and processing
spectrum. Mothers or older siblings
played a leading role in the transfer of IK
to most respondents. A situation that is
found to be universal for other sites
visited.
• Most fishers had three meals for
adults, over 3 meals for infants and
people living with HIV/AIDS. This was
the same situation with L. Kyoga.
This was highly recommended
• Health of the communities was
compromised by way of handling of
leftover foods and consumption of
high-risk types of food. Community
sensitized on low-risk types of food
for consumption and Proper handling
was recommended a case that cuts
across other communities sampled.
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